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A CLOTH
Recognized authorities admit that more CLOTHS will be worn during the coming

FALL and WINTER than ever before, particularly LADIES and CHILDREN. Based
upon these Tacts, our importations and purchases have been very large.

Especial attention is invited to our lines of

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS,
Which wo have in all grades of domestic and imported fabrics, n over oue hundred
shades aud colorings, including all tho latest and newest designs.

FALL SAOQUEINGS AND WINTER CLOAKINGS,
For Lad ten, Misses and Children.

VELVETEENS,
For Ladies' Hulls ami Skirts, and Heavy TWILLED VELVETEENS for BOYS' SUITS.

HANDSOME IMPORTED CLOTHS,
For Ladies' Wraps, Btut. Rediugotcs, Mantles etc.

BUYERS OF CLOAKINGS will please nolo that wo have very handsome assort-
ments of new PLUSHES, in all lengths of pilo, from tho short Moleskin Plush to the
long napped Mohair goods, to match tlin various shades of cloth, for

TRIMMINGS.

OF THE SEAL-SKI- N CLOTHS, that arc now daily arriving, we will speak in
our next advertisement.

MEN'S WEAR Gentlemen's Suitings take a wide raugo this season, and our se-

lections include most of the baudsome amid nrable styles. Our special lines for dress and
business suits, aud our fine TROUSERINGS, are well worth examination by intending
buyers.

PURCHASERS will bud our prices moie advantageoux than for the same fabrics at
any other establishment. Dealing exclusively in WOQLENS, our facilities for buying
all kinds of cloths are better than tho varied interests of othor houses will allow.

SAMPLES are cheerfully sent, with 'prices and widths, on request, and MAIL
ORDERS are filled EXACTLY, aud to the satisfaction of the customer.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

ALL, OKK.SS GOODS.F
HAGER &

IN BLACK :

Plushes and Volvets,
Brocaded Velvets,
Repp Silk,
Gros Grain Silk,
India Cashmere,
French Cashmere,
Imperial Serge,
Crepe Cloth and Tricot,
Henrietta Cloths,
Drap de Ete,
Embroidered Bobes,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

25 WEST KING STREET.
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s COOKS.

ALL
BOOKS,

AND

AT THE LOWEST RATES,

NO. 42 WEST KING STUEET,

S( BOOKS.
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IN COLORS :

Velvets and Plushes,
Brocaded Velvets,
Embroidered Bobes,
Embroidered Checks,

de Lanertry,
French Serges,
Fronch Suitings,
Diagonal Suitings,
Gilbut Suitings,
Habit Cloths
Fall Novelties,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
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w K MAVK AUUEU LAitUELT TO OUR
block ot

WALL
Wil bin tho last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot l'APElt HANGING::, aud among
tln-n- i some ot I lie Choicest Styles in tho i
Grade of Goods. These will bo sold low in
order to make speedy Hales.

ItEMN ANTS sire accumulating nil the time
in small lots, which are very dcsirahlo lor

Vestibules ami Rooms, running in
price Jnim Three Cents up.

In new Dado Patters, rialn Goods in All
Colors and

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
- IN

WHITE and CREAM,
RED SETS,

MLLOW SHAMS,
TIDIES,

LAMBREQUINS, Ac.

Walnut1" Ebony, llrass, Cheriy, Ash and

Pier and Mautle Mirrors.

Phares W.
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

EMUUI15 MBA VIGAJts. A nNjSarticle, only 5 cents at
IIABTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAft.TQB,

T4IL.INN At iriLLSON.

152 NORTH QUEEN ST.
FOB

ME.HEATEBS
And the Largest Stock of Housefurnishing Goods

in the City.

COAL OIL AND GAS CHANDELIERS.

Jars Only 5es. Apiece.

FLINN &
(SHJN DOUS.)

VLVMBKK'S

jrHOI.ESJML.S DKl'OT FOB

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron Wooden Hydrants,

numbers'
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners Supplies.

SLATE HOOFING. SLATE HOOFING.

Nob. 11. 13 & 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
BUUKM BTATWNKRX.

CHOOL

SCHOOL.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,.

L. M.FLYNN'S,
LANCASTER.

CHOOL

SCHOOL BOOKS
THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

Sale Lowest

John Baer's Sons,

NORTH QUEEN ST.

OF

SEASON.

BROTHER.

urap

MEaMFQRSA

LANCASTER,

PAPERS

Closets.
apiece

WINDOW SHADES

Widths.

Fry,

Fruit
WILLSON.

and
Earthenware,

CLOTUHfU.

PLEASE SHOW ME

A FALL OVERCOAT,

Is a question we are happily
able to answer with guaranteed
satisfaction. Our Stock, Style
and Prices please every class
of buyers.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building Chestnut & Sixth Ms.;

PHILADELPHIA.
d

CFItlNO AND NOVELTIES.

-- .vr

H. GEBH ART'S
i

t
NO. EAST K1N1J STREET.

1 horeby iniorm inr customers that my
block of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY TESTING

Is now complete. 1 have now the largest and
choicest assortment ot

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring in the city ot Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods wai ranted aa represented.

H. GERHART.

OY5 SCHOOL SUITS.K

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having a large assortment
of Boys' School Suits on hand
I will dispose of them at prices
far below their value in order
to close them out.

The suits are all made of
pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be sold at very low prices ;

call and see them.

Merchant Tailoring De-
partment. Having in my em-
ploy one of the best cutters in
die state I can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

Call and examine the latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at

Al. Rosenstein's,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

37 North Queen Streot, Lancaster.

VAHfKIH.

1AKFKTS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Uavlm undertakenjo lnannlacturo KAU

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,000 yardsper wcck.l am now prepared to sell my entirestock of

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
A GREAT BARGAINS AND ;AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and glvo my entire attention to
wholcsalu trado or my own manufactured
goods. I'lease call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.

SAMUEL H. PBICE, ATTORNEY, HAH
his Ofllce irom 66 North Duketreat to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-ately In Bear of Court House, Long's NwBpUOtag. ml?-- ;:
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Democratic Candidate for

Hou. Mortimer F. Elliott is :i descend,
ant of ouo of tbo pioneer and staunch
Democratic families of Tioga county, lie
is the only sod of Colonel Natbauiul A.
Elliott, wlio was elected by tho Democrats
a member of the House of Representatives
of Pennsylvania and served with credit in
the year 1848." Morlimcr was born in tho
township of Charleston, in the villain of
Cherry Flats, Tioga county, I 'a., Septem-
ber 24tb, 1842, aud is therefore iu tho
fortieth year of his ago. lie was raised
upon a farm aud educated iu tho common
schools of his native township and at
Alfred University, Alfred, Allegheny
county, N. Y. Tho work upon the farm,
the puio mountain air, coupled with good
habits, gavo him a strong aud sturdy con-

stitution, a clear head and vigorous inhnl .
lfe studied law with lion. Stephen F.
Wilson, and was admitted to practice at
tho Tioga county bar iu the year 18(11.

At that time tho bar of Tioga county
was distinguished for its able practitioners,
among whom wero Hon. Henry Sherwood,
Hon. II. W. Williams, Hou. Stephen F.
Wilson, lion. John W. Guernsey, Hon. JJ.
B. Strang, Hou. F. E. Smith, Hon. C. 11.
Seymour, and it would seem that there
was no room for a young lawyer, or no
lucrative practice at hio command. He
however opened an oilicn at Wellshoro,
facing the public square, among the.su dis-
tinguished men, aud began the practice of
his chosen profession. His clients wore
few at iirst, but they increased rapidly as
his couiso aud manner of trying suits be-

came known. His knowledge of law, his
close application to business cnli listed to
him and bis power as an advocate bul'orc a
jury, won the confidence of the people, and
gavo him a high standing at the bar, aud
iu tho year 1870 ho was the Democratic
candidate for presidcut judge of tho 4th
judicial district, composed of the counties
of Tioga, Potter, McKean aud Cameron,
aud although .tho district was largely Re-

publican, he camo near to gaining an elec

How to Securo Success.

If there is oue fact more than any oilier
that isroeoguized and acknowledged by all,
it is tho fact that a full Democratic oto
will securo Democratic success. Ip this
campaign it is not a question about how
many votes we can make, or how many
converts" we can secure, as much as am we
have every Democratic vole nt the polls?
With a full vote there can lie but one re-

sult au overwhelming victory for the en-

tire Democratic ticket ; and a full vote can
be secured if the Democratic organization
and the Democratic people but do their
duty.

It is work that wins, but to poll a full
Democratic vote at the coining election
will require but little work on the patt of
each individual, if am. who feel au inter-
est in the success of right put their shoul-
ders to the wheel aud help along the good
cause.

TIjc registration of voters closed on the a
7th of September, and there may be Dem-
ocrats whoso names, through carclcsness,
have been left oil" the registry books. This
docs not necessarily prevent them voting.
If they have paid a slate and county tax
within two years they can vote as readily
as can anyone else, by simply proving
that they have resided within the district
in which they olfcr to vote sixty days.
These unregistered Democrats should be
made to understand this fact.

Another important matter just at this
time, and the most important that Demo-

crats have to attend to, is the payment of
taxes. No man can vote unless he has paid
a State or county tax within two years, or
pay s Hon or before Saturday, the 1th day
of October. Men can vote who are not
registered, but tho payment of cither a
State or county tax, as above stated, is an
absolute necessity, and there is no way of
getting around it, unless you wish to lose
your vote.

There is no mail so mean "as to ilisfran-chis- c

himself for the pittance of State tax
he is required to pay to secure a vote.

There is no man so poor who cannot
raise tho few cents the State imposes as a
voting tax ; if there arc, any Democratic a
neighbor-wil- l lend him the amount neces-
sary to qualify him to vote. It is the iwor
men and the careless men who want to bo
seen after at this time, axd kiuiit now
IS TJIK TIME TO ATTEND TO IT! Sec your
Democratic neighbor and ask him if he has
paid his taxes. If he has not urge him to
do so at once, It is all important. If he
has not the money to do so loan him the
necessary amount, and if you are not able

.to loan it to him get some Democratic
neighbor who is to do it, and do it at once.

A single Democratic vote in each dis-

trict of the State, for want of payment of
taxes, may lose us the victory. Aro you

(aware of this fact, working Democrats?
JNOW IS THE TIME TO PREVENT SUCH A RE-

SULT, and bear in mind all the time, that a
full Democratic tote insures an ovcrichelm-in- g

Democratic victory.

Gen. .Beaver's management of the
Slate College may not have been quite as
bad or notorious as Major Phipps' manage
ment of the Philadelphia almshouse, but
the fact that he managed to sink almost
$7,000 for every student he graduated,
shows that in the expenditure of public
moneys he is almost as liberal (or careless)
as the now much wanted Phipps.

Pattisonat his desk, Philadelphia tax
rate reduced from $2.25 to $1.85. Phipps
still a fugitive and Star Route thief Dorscy
still secretary of the Stalwart Republican
national committee,

F. ELLIOTT.
Congressman-at-Larg- e.

tion, reducing tho majority several thou-
sand votes.

Iu 1873 ho was elected to the constitu-
tional convention and served with distinc-
tion, being tho choice of tho young and
progressive Democracy of his district.
Amid the pressing cares of a largo aud ex-

tensive practice at the several courts in
northern Pennsylvania, thosupromo court
of tho stalo, aud the United States district
aud circuit courts, he has always choorful-l- y

responded to the call of the public
iu northarn Pennsylvania or southern Now
York, and has done yeoman aud distin-
guished service upon the stump.

At a great mass meeting of tho Democ-
racy at Elmira, when Gen. McClcllan was
present, Elliott was literally carried upon
tho shoulders of his auditors, having
made a speech unexampled for argument,
logic aud eloquence in tho history of that
campaign. At tho great Hancock meeting
at Corning, N. Y., in October, 1880, whero
Col. John W. Forney, Hon. Darius A.
Ogdcn anil others spoko, Mr. Elliott made
the speech of the occasion. Ho is tho
pride of tho young Democracy, aud has
been justly called "The Littlo Giant of
the North." As a lawyer ho is able aud
learned, aud as an advocate he has no su-
perior in the northern portion of the state.
Ho is agcntlemau highly respected by all
parties for his sterling integrity, his legal
and forensic attainments, and in his elec-
tion the people of tho state at large may
rest assured that they will have a repre-
sentative honest, capable aud fearless, ono
who knows the right aud dare maintain
il. Horn, raised and educated iu a coun-
ty which has been for tho last twenty-liv- e

years in a hopeless Democratic minority,
his Democracy is clean cut, but liberal,
progressive, courageous, fair and honest,
aud his views well dclinedand established,
aud uo policy of mere expediency will
ever turn him from his progressive but
siucere aud straightforward political prin-
ciples.

WON'T UO ItEAVKK.

T.im Rlaih:tll mi Caiueron'K Marionette and
tho "Cinueron JaiiK."

"Eloquent Tom Marshall," as the Stal-
wart organs dubbed him the morning uf tcr
General Heaver declared that 'God had
called him" lo be the Stalwart condidatc
for Congressman-at-,Largc- , has been giving
his views of General Beaver and the "Cam-
eron gang" to reporters, from which we
copy the following extract :

'I will vote thisyear for Clark , the Dem--
ociatic candidate for Judge of the Supreme
Court, because lie is the best man named
for the place."

"I am opposed to Cumeronism iu all its
forms and the success of the regular ticket
would mean the perpetuation of the Cam
eron power in the State. The Indepen
dent policy should be to extirpate the en-
tire gang in the country as well as in the
State. The roots if left will spring up in

new growth and llourish."
"Beaver is as volatile as a child and can-n- ut

make two successive speeches without
contradicting himself. Nor do I believe
in his sincere convictions on any subject.
He went over to Cameron becauss he
wanted lo be governor, as everybody
knows, and yet he came to mc after my
nomination and threw his arms about my
neck. 'God ha3 called you, Mr. Marshall,'
he said. 'It is your duty as a Christian
man to accede.' Bah 1"

"This Independent feeling has been un-

derestimated. It will be represented at
the polls on election day by a hundred
thousand votes. If it is necessary there
will be thousands of Republicans who will
vote for Pattison direct. Why should
they not? It is necessary to overthrow
Cameron rule in this State that the Repub-
lican party may live. What matters it to
us who is governor, so that he is an honest
man? He appoints a few Sealers of
Weights and Measures, a Secretary of
State and an Attorney-Genera- l. Pattison
will make good appointments and there
his influence upon our personal welfare or
comfort, or, for the matter of that, upan
our party welfare, will end. Wo will cast

hundred thousand Republican votes for
Stewart. Three hundred and fifty thou-
sand Republican votes will be cast for
Beaver. Four hundred thousand Demo-
cratic votes will be cast for Pattison. Wc
will show that wc have a Republican ma-
jority in the State of fifty thousand, and
this determination to free the party from
the scandalous practices that arc discredit-
ing it will only show how strong is the
Rcpublicau sentiment in the State by
bringing every Republican to tho polls
how much stronger it 'is than the Demo-
cratic sentiment in the State." -

'Do not understand that the vote for
Stewart will represent all the Independent
strenglh in the Stale. Many thousand
Republicans opposed to the Camcrons and
their scandalous following will vote for
Beaver from a mistaken impression that
the party will be imperiled by his defeat.
By his defeat we will be all the stronger
next year, and the election of a few Demo-
crats will be small cost to pay for the re
lease we will thereby gain from this incu-
bus that threatens to carry down the party
to the depths."

"Mr. Cameron has more control over
General Beaver and the whole State ticket
than I have over my own office. When
Cameron puts down his foot and says this
and that has to be done Quay & Co. have
to get out of the way. I object to Cameron
because he abuses the position he holds
corruntlv. and I know it. He gives away
offices to control delegates, and if called
upon I am prepared to giye names ; as to

the ticket, I believe he can pull it down
whenever he pleases, and put it up
whenever he pleases, and I further believe
that it is a discrace to the people of Penn
sylvania that any one man should have
such power. There are stronger and abler
men in every county in the State than
Cameron and I don't know by what right
he should be a dictator.'

What do yon think of the tariff issue ?
''The idea of the tariff being an issue be

tween regular Republicans and the Inde-
pendents is silly, and is a desperate en-

deavor to satisfy the selfish interests of
the manufacturers. The question of larm
is not and should not be a political ques-
tion, and the Republicans of the west and
south arc as anti-tari- ff iu their ideas as the
Democrats."

Then you rather blame the manufac-
turers ?

"I think the manufacturers have set u
bad example by importing labor on the oc-

casion at" strikes. If to import foreign
iron is bail policy lo import iorcign labor
is worse. I am opposed to all secret so-

cieties which take away the individuality
aud free will of man, ami I am opposed to
strikes. I am also opposed lo the import-
ing of laboring men, because it creates a
permanent competition to free American
labor. I have known of three or four hun-
dred glass workers being brought here,
and subsequently I have known of many
of them going to the poor house."

i
John I). Patton, Democratic candidate

for Congress against Harry White plants
himself on this manly platform : " In my
opinion honest government, economically
administered, is the popular, demand of to
day. I am for that. If elected to Con-
gress I will support all measures having
that end in view. I will vote for the aboli-
tion of all unnecessary and oppressive taxa-
tion, believing that the revenues of the
government should be enough to meet its
honest expenses uud not so great .as to in-

vite the raids of the spoilsmen ; that all un-
necessary offices should abolished ; that the
affairs of the government should bo con-
ducted with the strictest economy and the
people relieved from the burdens cf taxa-
tion to support profligate expenditures.
Believing this, I will certainly also vote to
make future party assessment robbery im-

possible under any and every guise or form
and thus give effect to the plain spirit, if
not the letter, of existing laws."

Tiie Mouongahela Republican a radical
paper, frankly says: " The Democracy
have no oic ision to falter in their support
of Mr. Pattison on account of his personal
worth as a man and an officer, for he is
upright, manly and honorable. In 1877
Robert Emory Pattison was nominated for
city controller, of Philadelphia, and was
elected by 1,962 majority. He was re-

elected in 1880 by n majority of 115,5'.
Wherever he discovered irregularities he
exposed them ; wherever he found extrava-
gances and unlawful expenditures lie re-

fused to allow them. Many of the munici-
pal reforms from which Philadelphia now
reaps advantage were the results of his
suggestions. Possibly never before in the
history of the Democratic parly of Penn-
sylvania was a nomination ratified with
such unanimity, as that of Mr. Paltison'B.
From every quarter of the state this is the
unvarying report."

What a scl of numskulls we all are.
The idea of us standing up and asserting
that " protection " is not an issue in this
campaign is so ridiculously ridiculous that
it's too ridiculous for anything. To think
of a pardon board that wouldn't " pro-
tect," Stalwart patriots like Kimble,
Mouat or Phipps from the martyrdom of
prison life, or the noble band of ballot-bo-x

pollutors of Philadelphia from the noisome
cells of Moyamcnsing, is just too horrible
to think about. Yes, come lo think about
it, " protection " is the issue, and Beaver
is for all the "protection" a board of par-
dons can give lo the Stalwart thieves who
feed aud fatten on what they steal from
the people and the public. Come forth,
yc patriots and shout for "protection."

Gen. Harry White says : " I am op
posed to assessing employes of the govern-
ment for parly purposes tinder any guise or
form." But the money wrung from
laborers and soldier's widows by the Hub-bell-Coo-

blackmail machine will be
sent to While's district all the same to aid
his election.

Dont stand round and wonder how the
state is, and whether the Democrats of
other counties or districts are working, but
attend to matters around your own home. I

bee that your neighbor lias his taxes paid
and then get him out to vote, and you will
discover that for once we have won a vic-
tory.

" I5y asking too mncn we may lo.o the
little, tlmt we lisul before." Kidncy-Wortue- ks

nothing but alnlr trial. Tlil-- t given. It learn
no lo-- s of faith In its virtues. A lady writes
from Oregon : "For thirty years 1 havu been
aJUicted with kilneyc(Hiiil;iii.H. Two pack-
ages ol Kidncy-Wor- l have done me more good
than all the medicine uud doctors 1 have had
before. 1 believe it in ji sure cure.

brilliant and tasliionablo aro the
Diamond Dye colors. One packago colors 1 to
4 D.s. ot goods. 10 cents lor any color.

The Celluloid Eyo-- lasses have stood the
test, and the thousands who now wear them
pronounce them the best. For sale by all lead-
ing Jewelers and Opticians. slS-- I wdeod

Whv will you cough when Sliiloh's cum
will uiro immediate iclief. Price. IU ct.s., 50
ets. ami $1. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street .

Make, yourself healthy and strong. Make
Hie happy by using ISrown's Iron Hitters.
For nalo at Cochran's drug store. 137 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

1'opolar Everywhere.
"Hiirdanc," the French name for liurdoclr.

is as popular In Franco as in America. A.san
anti-scorbut- apcrientauddiuretic it cannot
be too highly extolled. I'.urdoek IPood Ru-
lers combine "in a condensed lorm " all its
good properties. For gout, cutaneous disor-
ders and kidney troubles they are linequaled.
Price $l.. For hate at It. K. Cochran's drug
s,tore, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

"A Wonderful Thing Is a Heed,"
Kays some song writer, and then he adds:

Yon can sow to day; will bring
The blosom that proves what sort of thing
Is the seed, the seed that you sow.''

All of which is true. And Hunt's icincdy
a wonderful thing, also. It, also, is tested In
experience. You give it to ono who is severe-
ly ailllcted with dropsy, or some liver or kid-
ney disease, and or a little
while, reveals " what sort ot thing" it is ; lor it
proves Itself to be "tho friend in need," tho
euro lor which you have been seeking. This
is the experience or thousands. Wo do not
fear, but invito tho most rigid testing of
Hunt's Remedy in kidney and liver diseases.

sKMwdcodAw

llow'ii the Baby.
"How's the baby?" "IIli croup is better

this morning, thank you. Wo gave him soino
ot Thomas' Eclectric Oil as you advised, doc-
tor, and shall give him .some mora in an hour
or so." Next day the doctor pronounced tho
youngster cured. For sale at II. II. Cochran's
dru store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Walaut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, aa Its name Indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,restoregrayhairtoltsnatnr.il color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
It does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, vngar of Lcid and 3 Urate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful

103sy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
ottle is warranted. SBIITII. KI.ink & r.a

I Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CWTTEjrrON Now York. jun.j lyd,codW

Shiloh's ctr wux ItnnuMllalely relieveCroup, Whooping Cough ami BroneliltK Kursale at CocUrun'u drug store, 137 ttortb yn'.en

Nobodv enjoys ttio nicest surroundings il inbail health. There Me miserable people about
to-da-y to whom a bottle ot Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comlort tlisn:ill tho mediclno they have ever tried. News.

Shiloh's Catahkh kkmkdt a positive curefor Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth..For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 Northttucen street.

MJIOIVAL.

T)KOWNM IRON BITTERN.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
will euro ily2Wu.ki, heartburn, mal.iii.i,
kidney disease, liver complaint, and other
wasting diMrasos.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
.

enriches tho blood aud pwrilios the sys-
tem ; cures weakness, lack of energy, vie.
Try a bottle.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
U tho ouly Iiou preparation that does nut
color tho teeth, and will not causo head-
ache or constipation, as other Iron prepa-
rations will.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
Ladies and all sitflererK from neuialgia,

hysteria, and kindred complaints, will And
it without an equal.

for Halo wholcMulokiidretll by II. If.COCH
It AN. UrugglMt, 137 and 139 North Ojt-,.-

sln-ci- . Lancaster
Hl.5ttrd.lw )

I.ANVAHTKR WATVUEH.

IriS.ilSWK KNOW. AND AS F.VKICY- -
.1 body will agree.

. ABOIiPCLAIM,
Cut. uo make it Dcllbem'ely, ami upon tieAulhorltyot most Competent Judges, that. 1 1 o

Lancaster Watches,
ACE, U RAPE FOKUU.ADK.Tlli:

Best Watches in America.
"Keystone" tirade.

Splondid Record " Although Subjoct
to Rough Bioycle Riding.''

Lawmhtkb, Sept. is, iiY.To Lancaster Watch Co.
i.'riuioucn : Several months ago I bought a"Keystone "Watch. No. 24.W7. AlU-- r geltin- -i
toelosoadjustinent.lconiparcd It remilarlvIt h the time delivered by the W. II. Tel Todidly irom IIm) Clock in tho National Olserva-lor- y

at Washington. At tho end o TwcriJylays lb variation wiw o.ir.r omc iiai.fsk. onl.by chronometer. Irom'iiieau tiniuof the Washiugtoii Observatory which Hick l.i iiei:r....!t!lftuil..... tit,., Vfirv Innrit..... .... ...... ...... i.....j (,ii ifiivicill.il H Jl Mi:- -
oi id Irom absolute accuracy. At that time 1
u ntoi Innately neglected to wind 1'. and thuslost continuous record. It has duee beendoing excellent work, although sulijeeted
tally to considerable lough bio i-

- ildiiig
Wllifll I. U. UiVjTri l..t t.t llu !.... ..... ....
running imlllles. This is not a l.spicial"

llt'fwtlt. (n .., .

sent from the factory.
lours irniy.

C. 11. LONUENECKEU.

" Lancaster " Grade.
"UNEXCELLED IN BEAUTY."

l.A BOASTER, Sept. 1?, 1W.
1 have carried a "Lancaster" Watch of theO Itf .!. Nlf.trol ....rrriltln.... ff.it--.... .....ilinm .... ...t ..,.w ...ww. u j. .,,, ,.i,ii nil,given entire satisfaction. It has kept accurate

time, so accurate that 1 have rrix-alcdl- offeredto test It with tho most widely known move-
ments. It has not yet needed any repairing,
and 1 can unhesitatingly pronounce It one olthe best in the market. 1 do not dnsiru any-
thing AMdc Irom its utility, the" Lan-easle- r"

movement !- - unexcelled in beauty.
.M"3Cl--l B. ISUWiUAN.

Tho Lancaster Watches aro so Carkpi'm.v
MAinetliut l'KurEc-- r Adjimtio.nt Insures kr-k-ct

Timb, with proper careol theSIovcmerits.

VUIHA AM UMsAHM WAMA.

II I Oil m MAKT1N.

DECOKATED WAKE
A- T-

CHINA HALL.
WE HAVE NOW OPEN

UKCOKATKI) CIIAMBKIC .Sl.TN.

New In Design and Decoration, ami at very
Low l'lk'CH.

Decorated Dinner Seta.
Decorated Tea Sots.

Decorated Ice Cream Bets.
Wo are constantly adding to our already

LARGS STOCK OF FANCY GOODS.

49 Examine our stock before making vonr
selection.

High & Martin
15 BAST KLNQ STREET.

LANCASTER. PA. r
TANKS. VAMC8. A fULL LlNK VKOlj 5 cents up at

UAItTMAN'5 YELLOW FKONT CIGAK '
STOKE. '


